
For more information, call: 800-935-5000 or visit: www.centralholidays.com

Suggested Program

FLY & DRIVE PROGRAM
(2) Biella • (3) Turin

PIEMONTE
6 Days   FROM $609

INCLUDED FEATURES
•Hotel accommodation for 5 nights

•Daily buffet breakfast

•Car rental -Category C. Car rental includes unlimited mileage,

CDW (Collision Damage Waiver), TP (Theft Protection), Third

Party Liability (including passengers), airport surcharge, 24

hour-a-day road assistance, VAT (Value Added Tax), AAO

(Additional Driver)

•Document holder and luggage tags

•Hotel taxes and service charges

Mole Antonelliana museum building, the symbol of Turin

DAY 1 I BIELLA Pick up your rental car and begin your discovery of
Piedmont, the ancient dominion of the Savoys, the ill-fated royal
family who ruled Italy from the Unification in 1870 until abdication in
1946. Today, Piedmont is a mecca for gourmands from every corner
of the universe that come to sip its wines, nibble on its cheeses,
savor its stupendous meat dishes, and last but far from least, to pay
whatever price they must to taste its truffles.

DAY 2 I BIELLA I RICETTO DI CANDELO/SORDEVOLO I OROPA I
BIELLA (approx. 30 miles) Today visit Ricetto di Candelo (approx. 3
miles), a perfectly preserved fortified medieval village, Sordevolo
(approx. 5 miles), site of a celebrated Passion Play enacted every 5
years, and Oropa Sacred Mount (approx. 6 miles), a UNESCO World
Heritage Site. (B)

DAY 3 I BIELLA I TURIN (approx. 51 miles) Today drive to Turin, once
Italy's first capital city and today Italy's auto industry capital. Check
in at your hotel and start exploring this unique city where modernity
exists alongside tradition and history. (B)

DAY 4 I TURIN I ASTI (approx. 70 miles)  Today visit Asti, a picturesque
and charming town, known for its sparkling wine. Among the
architectural landmarks are noble palaces, towers and ancient
churches, and the magnificent gothic cathedral. Stop for lunch in the
triangular shaped Piazza Alfieri, where the town's famous Palio
(horse race) is staged. (B)

DAY 5 I TURIN I BAROLO I ALBA I TURIN (approx. 105 miles) Today is
a gastronome’s grand adventure into the Langhe, the land of white
truffle, savory cheeses and great wines. Travel through verdant
vineyards, hilltops with villages and castles, and stop for visits of
Barolo and Alba. (B)

DAY 6 I TURIN TO USA (OR EXTEND YOUR STAY) Drop off your car
and say “arrivederci” to Italy or extend your stay. (B)

(B) Breakfast - (L) Lunch - (D) Dinner

A selection of different hotels, room category, additional nights, transfers and optional tours
are available. Program’s validity and/or some included features may vary.
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